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This officials**! assurance 
thai NINTENDO* has. reviewed this p rodu ti; 

and that ft has m*i Mr aitMida i ds for 
cBteltence inwarfamansh^p, reliability arai 

flntflrtainniBftt Maki*. Always Irak tor ifiis sesE 
Lwtien buying games and accessories to 
ensure complete camparib^itV Wlb y<iu, 
NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM1 

PRECAUTIONS ON MACHINE 
AND PLAYING THE GAME 

1. This Nintendo Entertainment System is 
a very fine instrument. Keep it away 
from very hi-gh temperature and 
mechanical shock, at ail times. Never 
d i s assern b I e ft for any reason. 

2. Never touch the terminaIs with your 
bare hands or get them wet. This could 

e. 
3. Do not clean ttie c ase with solvents of 

any , such as thinner, benzene, 
alcohol, etc. 

4. If you play the game for a long period of 
lease take a short rest of 10 to 15 

minutes, about every 2 hours, for your 

Nintendo recommends uBlng n r*or 
projection ielcvisifrfl with your HE-5 as 
image releflUori on the screen may occur. 
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The year is 1990. Low in the night 

sky appears an alien moon from 

which waves of ships descend 

upon Europe Their occupants estab¬ 

lish a new country called Greater 

Leutonia. The evil leutonians, led by 

Colonel Krag. set out to conquer the 

world. In the wee hours of the morning 

the Leutonians land a zeppelin in 

Washington DC and kidnap Dr. Barn- 

storff and his beautiful daughter, Jane. 

It's all up to you, a young American 

scientist, and your newly perfected 

rocket powered flying suit. Only 

you, by becoming Rocket Ranger, can 

rescue the Barnstorffs and save the 

world from the oppressive rule of the 

Leutonians. Goto it! 



NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS: 
Dnly controller 1 is used for this gam*. 

emnm. pad b a 

“ 

4 pa 
n 

rcr CLAfttJ 

M jo m 
mm— ‘—Start 

Control Pad: 
Used to move Rocket Ranger, aim weapons, and to aim 
punches. 

SELECT Button: 
Used to advance time by one month when in the War fa on 

START Button: 

Used to start the game and to pause the game. 

A Button: 
Used to rusks a selection, fire your weapon, or threw a 

punch. 

B Button: 
Not used. 

HOWTO PLAY: 

Starting the Game: 
At anytime during the title saquanea, in ass the STAHl but¬ 
ton to begin tha game. 

Hip Objective: 
Your objective is to pravenltha Lau too ia ns from conquering 
the world and rescue Dr. Ber nsturli and hra daughter. To do 
this, you must steal the live parts necessary to build a 
rocket and sufficient L i.nanurr Fuel to take you to the alien 
moon. The keufonians hove established five secret rocket 

labs somewhere in the world Ton must locate Lhasa lairs 
and steal one part from each lab. In addition, the Lnutoaiana 
arc importing Lunarium from their lunar base to build 
bombs. You must find where these Lunarium shipments are 

arriving and steal the «5C03Sfl ry fuel for your rocket You 
can ecc on-ph^h thss by afta eking th a fo cil itv yourself or by 
your agents mounting a successful resistance effort. 



[Jnce von have built ynur rcink«T arid acquired enough 

I pnariumfuel YOU must pierce their lunar defenses and 

rescue Dr Bo rrrstBrff and Jane. AH this must be accom¬ 

plished before the Leutonians conquer the United States. 

Nobody said this superhero stuff was go ng to be easy! 

Playing the Gama: 

After read ng the introductory text, you wiH bo presented 

with the Main Menu. 

To make a selection from the menu, use the control pad to 

move the cursor to the desired selection aod press Che A 

Hutton. This Main Menu is kvhliable whenever you are m 

the United States, 
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WAR ROOM: 
Yom progress, as well as that of the Leutonians, is moni¬ 

tored from the world map. 

The top of the screen shows the current date as wall as the 

Lhutuman efficiency. The higher die Lsutonian efficiency, 

the inure rapidly they will nCcupy countries. By destroying 

thesr bases you can lower their efficiency. 

Hare er® the symbols used pn the map: United Stales Loutuniu 

Ftoekot Ranger 

Zeppelin 



♦ Agent 

l Eilack it Ipw risk cover, 

white if high risk coveir 

blinking it new information 
to report) 

Letiipninn Bgse 

Leiulnn in Rocket Lab 

LculOrtidii Occupied Country 

Lunarrum Storage Facility 

USING AGENTS: 
lu assist you in your challenge, you are assigned t!vg top 

■agents. These agents ccn be a valuable source of informs- 
t: on b boot the activities of tec lautonians. You contra] bam 
the placement and Actions of the agents. However, yoti 
tann&t remain iri the United States ter more than one ye? r 

&r you will be ar r«sistd tor cowardice. After all super 
jraroes are expected to take action! 

In onmmand ynur agents, position the pointer over an agent 
and press the A Button You will then be shown a menu like 
the screen at rig ht. 

The first line shows the current country. The second line in¬ 
dicates whether Oi not the agent has managed to infiltrate 
the country. 

The third ! lie ahewS the current orders being carried cii.it hy 

the agent. Agents can bn commsndBd to Infiltrate or Start 
Resistance. A country must first be infiltrated before you 
can start a resists nee movement In order to o btai n if it 
necessary Lunarium to power your rocket, you must steal it 
from the Lcutoniart rocket bane. This nan be acnnmprisheri 



either 5?y you d irectfy defeatmp the Fcugs s 3t tihe rnc ket 

base, or by -^our agents mounting 3 successful resistance. 

If you, -as Rocket Ranger, defeat the Forces that guard the 

rDcktf, hasa.youi :uckot pack will be fi led. If /our agents 

conduct raids on tho roefcat base.tha Lunariuni th&y ac‘ 

quire will he automatically transferred hack t;:> ydur base in 

the United States. 

The fourth line shows the cover status oi the agent. Agents 

with- Low Risk coyer are less likely to be found by the l eu- 

lonians and sho w up as black symbol on the map How¬ 

ever. they will talcs longer to carry out your orders. Agents 

with High Risk cover are mirth mure iktdy U) bo discovered 

by the Leutonigns but can terry out your orders more 

quickly High risk agents are shown as white symbols nn 

the map, 

The n ext two lines re port the number of agents assigned to 

the current country and the number n reserves. Yoir can 

change the number of agents by moving the cursor up to 

the AGENTS line and holding dawn tin; A Sutton. When yuu 

hold down Ihe A Button, the word AGENTS will change to 

TRANSFER. Vou can the:- uSu the left and rigiq directions an 

the control pad Ea move agents to and From reserves to 

assigned slaltis Hytransten ng agents to reserves,you tan 

pick them up and ass gn them to any other country 

The CHANGE ORDERS and CHANGE COVER options jet you 

change Jfie current orders and cover status of your agents, 

To change these items, move the cursor to the dusired s^ 

lection and press ’Tit A Button. 

The REPORT option wi l requests report from the agents. 

This option will be h inking H the agent has new information 

Is? report. Ijs addition, the agent's symbol on the map will be 

bli nk ng Th is is a ve In able sourc e of i nFormation a ho at the 

location el rocket labs and enemy bases 

The CONTINUE option will take you back to tihe map, To 

leave the War Room, move the pointer to the United States 

and press the A Button. 



FUEL DEPOT: 
Tfte fuel de$Dt lets you transfer Lunarimn between storage, 

your rocket pack, and the rocket shep you must frigid. Lirnair- 

iuiri is neceKsarytn power both your rocket pack and (he 

rocker ship, im must manage your supply of Luiuirium 

wiselyl 

To transFer Luna mini, uselhe Up and Down directions on 

the control pad to move the white arrow so that it points to 

the two places you wish tu transfer between'. Next, usejhe 

Loft and Bight directions on the control pad to transfer the 

Uiiiariun>. Press the A Button when you are done, 

ROCKET LAB; 
Ths Rocket Lab will show you haw many pieces of the 

rocket you are missing hncl the sit-DLint or bunariu-ll that yo j 

used tg acquire Whe?i you have the necessary ■■'ockei gaits 

nnc L nn fsrinrr. you cen !*aunch your rocket from ihe Ho rket 

La b, 

II 

TAKE Off: 
This allows Rocket Ranker ta travel from the United States 

to another destination. 'When you choose to take off, you 

will be shewn x map like the- one in the War Room Move 

th? pc inter to your chosen destination and press the 
A Button; the screen at upper right will then appear. 

This shows you the amount of Uinariumyou need to reach 
your destination and Lhu amount cf Lunar: urn you have 

ava labia in your rocket pack. Chaos-e CAN CEL to choose 

a difiaraiat destination cr ACCEPT to go to your chosen 

When you ha ve arrived at a new destination outside the 

United States, the screen at ower right wilt appear. The 
Pick Destination option wiB permit you to choose a new 

destination. The Sand S.O.S. option will call for help from 

American forces. This rs useful tor returning to the United 
State's Even whan yrr.i rici nryt h?ue enough l.unerjun to 

roekeitback home 
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THE CHALLENGES YOU FACE: 
You will fate many chall engcs as you attest to save the 
world. Antony these challenges are: 

The Zeppelin: 
The Loutonians haye kidnasped the Bam3torff& and are 
transporting them backlo Greater leutcmia hi t^e zeppelin. 
You can rhVB the Battista rifs by destroying tllfl iepp^lin. 

To da this, you m ust first destroy some at the aerial torpe¬ 
does with v&ur laser pistol. This Wi I permit VOL! tn get rinse 

cnc-ugh to the zeppeiin to shoot Jhe gunners in the non sola 
ohheieppel n. B& carcfil to hit oraly the- gondola! After all. 
the zeppeiin is filled with flaminabls yas! 

The teuton ran Air force: 
The L^utonian bases are protected by squadrons of Lcu- 
tcmia,n fighters. In oidei to attack the base you must first 
destroy the fighters. 

The Torn pie: 
Some of the Le u ton i aitrocket lab s ai e located seep with n 
the nuns of ancient Eernp.es. These temples are dotted with 

gun emplacements. You must knock out each ot the gun 

emplacements in order to gain accessto the rocket parts, 

Hand to Hand Combat: 

The rocket labs are guarded by rn?cho, burly soldiers- Pin 
fancy weapons here, just good o^d bare knuckles. 

To protect yo.uself from punches to the head. press Up or 
Down on the control pod. To protect yourself fro m punches to 
the tody, press Left or Right on the control pad. 

To throw a punch, hold down the A Button aid press a direc¬ 
tion on the control pad. Press Up l» throw an upper cut, flight 
tn thrnw a right rrnss, Left to throw * ilift cross, and Gown to 

throw e .pun3h to the body The strength otthe Fighters is in¬ 
dicated by the bar graph of the bottom of the screen, 

The Lunar Base: 
After lending your rocket nn the lunar base, you must elbmt- 

nate the female Leirtonien guards, Use the control pad to 
take careful aim and press the A Button to lire your pistol 
if you succeed, you will face one final challenge. As you do 
s 0. re :rie mb - r the ifflpor tori c 0 of th6 too* in tfie s yes of the 

aliens! 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

This equipment generates and U3es radio frequency energy and if n,Dt installed and used properly., that 

is, in stilct accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. -nay cause interference to radio and 
tele Vi;- on rete^Liuii. It has been type rested and found so comply with the limns for a Class & computing 

device In accordance with the specifications m Subpart J o Part 15 ol FCC Hulas, which are designed 

tp provide reasonijhle protection against such interference :n e residential installation. However, 

there is no guarantiee that interference will not occur in e particular installation Ifth s equipment does 

cause interference to rad o or television reception which can be determined by turning the equipment 

off and on, the use; is encouraged to Liy to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

- Reorient tire relieving antenna 

- Relocate the HE$ with respect to the receiver 

- M ove the N E£ away from the rec elver 

- Plug the NE5- into a different outlet so that Control Deck and 

re conor arc an different circuits. 

If necessary., the user should consult the dealer 01 an experienced radio,‘television technician for 

ud ilitioria I suggestions, fhs user may find the foil owing tmekfet prepared by the Hedera! Communi- 

catioEi Commission helpful: 

Howto Identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems 

This booklet: Is available from the U.S, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402, Stock No. 

004-000-00345-4 
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